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60 yards from the nest. The other two color-bandedyoung were still in the
vicinity of the nest.
At the University Botanical Gardensin Ann Arbor, I found a nest with three

eggson May 2. The eggshatchedMay 13 and 14. On May 21, I color-banded
the three young (aluminum on the left leg and orange,white, and blue, respectively, on the right). The largestof the young,"Orange,"left the nest after being
banded. The fernale lark fed this bird out of the nest, then picked at the orange
band for severalseconds,foraged for food, returned to feed the young bird, and
again picked at the colored band. "Orange" remained in the nest when replaced
a secondtime. The following day I found "Orange" 46 yards from the nest and
still being fed by the female; "White" and "Blue" were in the nest and were
being fed by the male. The nest was plowedunder on May 23, but I observed
"Orange" and "Blue" being fed by both the male and female larks as late as
June 4.--Andrew J. Berger,Departmentof Anatomy,East Medical Building, Ann
Arbor, Michigan.

A Common Tern at Least 23 Years Old.--July 6, 1952, a CommonTern,
Sterna hirundo, wearing band number A-335516 was found owl killed at Tern
Island, Chatha•n,'CapeCod, Massachusetts,
where it had been banded as an adult

July 26, 1929. Sinceless than two percentof this speciesbreed when one year
old •nd less than one-fourth,beforetheir third •,ear, it is likely this tern was older
than its known 23 years.-•Oliver L. Austin, St., .Austin Ornithological ,Research
Station, North Eastham, Cape Cod, Mass.
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1. Report on Bird-Ringing for 1951. A. L. Thompson and E. P. Leach.
1952. British Birds, 45 (8): 265-277. This is the fifteenth report of the BirdRinging Committee of the British Trust for Ornithology. The total number of
birds ringed from October 1950 to September 1951 was 85,743, of which 49,364
were trapped and 36,379 were nestlings. Most of the report is devoted to a
"Selected List of Recoveries." Starlings, Sturnus vulgaris, ringed in winter in
Great Britain were recoveredin Finland, Sweden,Denmark, Germanyand Holland.
A young Goldfinch, Carduelis c. britannica, migrated to Spain, although the
British race is regardedas mainly resident. Chaffinches,Fringilla coelebs,ringed
in winter were taken in later autumnsin Norway and Sweden. As to Pied Flycatchers, Muscicapa hypoleuca, "Return in subsequentsummers to the place of
birth or nesting has .been shown in the following cases:--Of birds marked as
young,sevenin the secondyear, one in the secondand third, three in the third,
one in the fourth and one in the fourth and fifth. Of birds marked as adults,

26 (25 females,one male) in the sccondyear, three in the secondand third, one
in the third." One bird was retaken in Portugal. Two Blackbirds, Turdus merula,
moved 105 and 125 miles northwest during their first autumn or winter. A very
remarkable longevity record is that of a Barn Swallow, Hirundo rustlea, which
showed"fidelity to the birthplaceat the age of 16 years--the bird is stated to have
been seen at the same spot in intermediate seasons."It was ringed as young June
13, 1935, in Norfolk and recoverednearby June 1, 1951. M. M. Nice.
2. Second Progress Report: Bird Ringing 1950-1951.
E. H. Ashton.
1952. The Ostrich,23 (1): 56-61. During the third year of bandingby the South
African Ornithological Society 4,031 bands were placed on 143 species,compared
with 430 bands on 92 speciesduring the first two years. Cattle Egrets. Bubulcus
ibis, Cliff Swallows, Petrochelidon spilodera, and Cape Cormorants,Phalacrocorax
capensis, are the most banded species. Tables summarize the number of each
ß
speciesbanded iu each year, and the details of all recoveries.--HustaceH. Poor.
3. Ringing Operalions. Summary for the Year Ended MarcIt 31, 1952.
J. M. Cunningham. 1952. Notornis, 5(1): 20-23. A table summarizes the birds
banded in New Zealand (2797) and recovered (136) during 1951-52; also, the
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cumulative totals to March 31, 1952 (9584 and 539 respectively). The species
most banded and recovered are the Silvereye, Zosterops lateralis (4760 banded,
183 recovered), White-fronted Tern, Sterna striata (899 .bd., 40 rec.), and
Pheasant, Phasianus colchicus (710 bd., 197 rec.). Recoveries in 1951-52 are
treated in some detail. Two Red-billed Gulls, Larus novaehollandiaewere recovered

near their hatchingsite at the age of sevenyears. Two Giant Petrels,Macronectes
gigan.
teus,were shotnear Valparaiso,.Chile,at about one year of age.•Hustace H.
Poor.

4. Mechanical Aids Useful in Studying Bobwhite Quail.
Maurice C,
Reeves. 1952. Journal o! IVildli/e Management, 16(3): 316-319. Described in
titis paper are a new banding cage for mass-productionproceduresin banding,
proccssing,and releasing birds; an improvcd, collapsible cock-and-hentrap; a
modification of the Stoddard Standard Trap; and a slide rule for rapid deterruination of age and 'hatchingdates. Anyone interested in trapping and banding
for populationstudieswill profit by reading this re[erence.--Ilelmut K. Buecbner.
FOOD

HABITS

(See also Numbers 13, 34.)

5. An Experience with a Saw-whet Owl. Earnest W. Stef[en. 1952. Iowa
Bird.Li/e, 22(3): 37-39. Interestingaccot,nt with an attractivepen and ink sketch
of an injt,red Cryptoglauxacadica. A live sparrow was put into the cage and
"qt,ick as a flash the owl struck with both feet and instantly the sparrow was
dead." The owl plucked of[ most of the feathers of the victim, ate the carcass
except for t.helegs and picked up and ate most of .the feathers except the wings
and tail.--M,

M. ,Nice.

6. Some Food of the North Island Kiwi. (Apteryx australis). L. Gurr.
1952. Notornis 4(8): 209-210. A summary of earlier fragmentary knowledge of kiwi food is supplementedby a stomach contents analysis of an acciden-

tally killed kiwi, and by analysisof droppings. Small pebblesare ingestedfor
food grinding. A variety of crustacea,myriapods,insects,arachnids,land snails,
and earthwormsare eaten, as well as berries, leaves,and seedsof various plants.
--Hustace

H. Poor.

7. The Tui and Its Food Plants. Charles McCann. 1952. Notornis, 5(1):
6-14. The Tui (or Parson Bird), Prosthemaderanovaeseelandiae,feeds extensively on the nectar of the kowhai, Sophoratetraptera, and the puriri, Virex lucens,
serving as an important pollinating agent for both species. The tongue of the

Tt,i has a brush-liketip and a canalizedbody to aid in the collectionof nectar,
and the bill curvatt,reconformsto the filamentsof these flowers; the stigmasand

anthersof the kowhaiand the puriri are so arrangedthat pollinationby the Tui
is facilitated, McCann believesthat these reciprocal symbiotic adaptationswere
evolvedsimt,ltaneot,
sly, but concludesthat neither bird nor plants are completely
dependenton each other. Some behavior notes on the Tui are given, and the

pollinationof severalother ornitbophilous
plants is discussed.--Hustace
H. Poor.
NIDIFICATION

AND

REPRODUCTION

(See also Numbers 17, 18, 22, 27, 34, and 37.)
8. Bird Activity in the Continuous Daylight of Arctic Summer. M'artin
Karplus. 1952. Ecology,33(1): 129-134. At Umiat, Alaska, at 69øN. lat. in late
June a female Robin, Turdus migratorius, slept for 3.7 hours in 24 hot,rs, a

female•Hoary•Redpoll,Jeanthishornemanni,slept 3.4 hours,and a femaleGreycheekedThrush,Hylocichlaminima aliciae, 3.3 hours. The broodof four Robins
when 4 to 5 daysold was watct•edfrom a blind for 48 hours. The hourly rate
of feeding correspondedclosely to that recorded by Schantz (Wilson Bulletin,
1939) in central ,Ohio, but ,becauseof 21 hours of feeding in Alaska in contrast
to 16 in Ohio, the northernbirds received137 mealsper day insteadof 96, There
is no way, however,in which the amountbroughtat eachmeal can be comparedin
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the two cases. In the northern United States Robins may be frightened from the
nest at the age of 9 days, but the averagestay of 85 broodswas 13.2 days. The
"one brood of robins observedat Urnfat left the nest 9 days after .hatching. The
leatheringof theseyoung robins indicated that they had developedto the normal
fledglingstageand did not leave the nest becauseof disturbance." "The observation of a shorfenednestlingperiodin one pair of birds indicatesthat a factor from
which migrationsderive their survival value is the more rapid growth of young
possible in the north."
Since such sweepingconclusionsare based on the early fledging of one brood,
one would ,haveexpecteddetails of this event. The nest was checked"once or

twice a day to determinewhen the birds would fly." If they left at one of the
checkings,how was the author sure they were not frightenedby him? If the},
left between checkings,how did •he know they had not been frightened out or
eaten by an enemy? He has failed to supply sufficientevidenceof undisturbed
fledging. As to some other speciesnesting in the far North, Baumgartner'sTree
Sparrows,Spizellaarborea,at Fort Churchill left at 99• days (Wilson Bull., 1937,
p. 65); this compareswell .witIt Song Sparrows,Melospizamelodia, in Ohio, and
with Chipping Sparrows,Spizella pusilla, in Michigan that fledged at 8-10 days
(Walkinshaw, Bird-Banding, 1952, p. 102). In Snow Buntin,s, Plectrophenax

nivalis,and LaplandLongspurs,
Calcariuslapponicusat Point Barrow,Alaska,the
nestlingperioddoesnot appearto differ significantlyfrom that of mid-latitudebirds
(Pitelka, ms.).--M.

M, Nice.

9. The luterstitial
Behavior

in Birds.

Cycle in Relation to Autumn and Winter
A.J.

Marshall.

1952.

Sexual

Proc. Zool. Soc. Lon. 121: 727-740.

Based mainly on 17 adult Rooks, Corvusjrugilegus, and 26 EuropeanRobins,
Erithacus rubecula, it is shown that in autumn testes retain their small size following involution, but develop considerable interstitial activity, the Leydig cells

becomingheavily lipoidal, strongly cholesterolpositive,and sudanophilic. In all
of the Robins and most of thc Rooks only spermatogoniaor primary spermatocytes
were found; in 10-15 percentof the adult Rooks sometubules containedmature

spermatozoa.Sexual displaywithout courtshipor fighting accompaniedthe increased interstitial activity from late July to early November, was completely
extinguishedby early Dece•nber,and revivedin late Decemberand early January.
Marshall proposes,ahnost entirely on histologicalevidence,that the testes maintain an internal gonadal r.hythm that is independentof daylength, light variation,
weather, and geography,although he offers somewhatdisputable and contradictory evidenceand fails to recognizethat variations with respectto cause-and-effect
relationsbetweendaylengthand gonadalrecrudescence
can probablybe expected
among different speciesof birds and even bet.weenpopulations within a given
species.--Helmut K. Buechner.
10. Social Behavior in Nesting Cliff Swallows. John T. Emlen, Jr. 1952.
The Condor,54(4): 177-199. 'l:hesocialand territorial behaviorof Cliff Swallows,
Petrochelido•tpyrrhonota,was studied near Moran, Wyoming, during the summer
of 1950. Colony A, consistingof 130 nests,was the largest of the four studied.
Colonies B (36 nests) and C (91 nests) were subsidiariesof Colony A. Colony
D, consistingof 18 nests,was about one mile north of the other colonies. Ninetyfive adults and 144 nestlings were banded and marked witIt different colors of
paint on their wings and tails for quick recognitionof colony membershipat a
distance. Loafing aggregationson telephonewircs and other suitable perches
included membersof all four colchics. A space about four incites on all sides
of a perchedbird was defendedagainstall comers. Foragingaggregations,
including members of all four colonies,covered from five to fifteen or twenty acres at
a given moment,and were found as far as four miles from the colonies. Apparently as a result of positivesocial responseswithin each colony,the coordination
of reproductivecycles of individuals within a colony was higher than the coordination between individual birds in different colonies• The peak hatching dates
for different colonieswere as much as ten days apart. The defendedzone around
the nest may be regardedas a true territory with a radial dimensiondetermined
by the reach of the occupantfrom the nest sill. The author discusses
the evolu-
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tion of colonial nestingin the Cliff Swallow and suggeststhat it may have resulted
from the scarcityof sitesmeetingits rather exactingnestingrequirementsprior to
the constructionof bridges and other artificial sites by man.--L. R. Mewaldt.
11. The Refractory

Period of Testis Rhythm

in Birds and Its Possible

Bearing on Breeding and Migration. A. J. Marshall. 1951. The Wilson
Bulletin, 63(4): 238-261. The refractoryperiod of the testis rhythm in birds is
definedby the author as (p. 238) ".. • ;hat period of the arian testis cycle when
the tubules are in a state of post-spermatogenetic
lipoidal metamorphosisand
before the newly regeneratedLeydig cells of the interstitium have becomesufficiently lipoidal and mature to respond to neurohormonalinflnencesinitiated by
natural jactors in the environment." The methodsemployedto trace the "lipoidal"
cycle in the arian testisare presentedin an appendixin sufficientdetail so they
can be duplicated. T.he arian testis cycle is discussedfrom histologicaland
histochemical
pointsof view. The authoracknowledges
that the anteriorpituitary
gland may 'havea refractoryphase,but suggests(p. 242) that "... no anatomical
evidencethat such is the casehas yet been adduced." A tendencyin thc literature to overemphasizethe role of photostimulationin arian rcproduction and
migration is discussed. No single over-all factor such as day-lengthor light increment is believed responsiblefor the tinningof arian breeding seasons. The author
feels that a genetically controlled internal gonad rhythm is the most important
single factor in the timing of the breedingseasonand the migration that is part
of the breeding season, The breeding seasonis thought to be kept in step with
(not by) the sun by external factors such as a safe nesting site, mild weather, and
an abundanceof the food on which the young are traditionally fed. The author
has presenteda plausiblehypothesisand has used a considerableliterature in its
support. His paper certainly showsthat the eventualsolutionsto problemsin the
regulation of arian breeding and of arian migration will probably be complex.-L. R. Mewaldt.

12. Cuckoo Studies on a South African

Farm

(Part

II).

C.J.

Skead.

1952. Tl•e Ostrich,23(1): 2-15. Life historynotescoveringthe datesof occurfence, •hostspecies,incubation periods, and various behavior aspects,including
parasitic habits, of the Diedcrick (or Bronze) Cuckoo, Chrysococc)'xcaprius, and
Klaas' Cuckoo,Chrysococcyxklassi, at one locality. The Diederick Cuckoo regularly parasitizesthe colonial Cape Weaver, Hyphantorniscapensis,and the noncolonial Cape Wagtail, Motacilla capcrisis;there is suggestiveevidencethat it may
be territorial. The incubationperiod is reportedas 10-11 days,but this extremely
low figure may be in error if incubation by the hosts began before completionof
the clutch• It is stronglyprobablethat the cuckoochick ejects the eggsor young
of tl•e host from the nest. Klaas' Cuckoo parasitizes the Larger Double-collared
Sunbird, Cinnyris a/er, and the Bar-throatedWarbler, Apalis thoracica. It apparently ejects eggs or young of the host from the nest. The author notes that hollowness on the back of the chicks, an aid in this behavior, is not found in the

Black, Cuculus clamosus,Black-crestedor Black-and-Grey(conspecific), Clamator
jacobinus, or Diedcrick Cuckoos. Egg colors differ from those of the hosts.-Hustace

H. Poor.

CONSERVATION

13. Notornis in March, 1951.
A Report of the Sixth Expedition. G.R.
Williams. 1952. Notornis 4(8): 202-208. In March 1951 a party of four investigated the known range of the Takahe, Notornis hochstetteri,in the Lake Te Anau
area of New Zealand's

South Island•

At least seven chicks were hatched in the

1950-51 season. The adult post-nuptialmoult, which starts in mid-January,is
virtually complete by mid-March. Chicks lose their down and assume a first
teleoptyleplumagesimilar to that of adults at about eight weeksage. Food of
the adult consistsof lcaf basesand seedsof various grasses(with severalspecies
of Danthonia supplying the bulk of thc matcrial) and leaf parts of several other
plant groups; fledglings are largely insectivorous. Territory appears to be held
year round, suggestinga long pair bond. A total of 30 to 35 individualswere
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discovered. Red deer, Cervuselaphus,threaten Notornis by food competitionfor
Danthonia and by causinghabitat change; stoats,Mustela erminea, and Australian
phalangers,Trichosurusvulpecula,are direct predators. All three of thesemammals have been killed to reduce the pressureon Notornis.--Hustace H. Poor.
14. A Two-Summer Study of the Effects on Bird Populations of Chloraluric Bait and Aldrln Spray as Used for Grasshopper Control. Robert L.

Eng. 1952. Journal o/ IVildli/e Management,16(3): 326-337. Application of
chlordanebait at 10 poundsper acre redricedgrasshopperpopulationsabout 50
percent, but did not result in a significant decreasein the average number of birds
observedper day--8 percent reductionon the baited plot; 3 percent on the control
plot. Nestlingmortality was aboutsix percentless on the baitedplot thau on the
control, despite the fact that grasshopperswere fed to the nestlingson the baited
area. Aldrin sprayingeffectednearly a 100-percent
reductionin grasshopper
populations,yet no significantdecreasein .thcdaily populationindicesoccurredbetween
treated and control plots. 'l•he greater mortality of nestling birds, most of which
occurredamongRed-wings,,4gelaiusphoeniceus,on the sprayedplot (28 percent)
comparedwith the control plot (14 percent) indicatest.hataldrin spray doesaffect
developingnestlings adversely. Examination of young found dead in nests suggested they may have died of starvation.--Helmut K. Buechner,
15. Sharptails Into the Shadows? Frederick and Frances Hamerstromand
Oswald E. Mattson. Wisconsin Wildlife No. 1, Wisconsin ConservationDepartment, 35 pp. This excellentlywritten plea to save Wisconsin'sSharptail Grouse,
Pedioecetes pha.•ianellus campestris, presents an account of some changes that

havetaken place in Sharptailhabitat and populationssince 1930. Formerlythe
wild-land openings caused by burns, logging, frost pockets, and off-site aspen
standsin the northernportionof the State providedmostof the range. At present,

becauseof fire preventionand reforestationin the northerncounties,rough edges
of brush land between farm land and forests in ccntral Wisconsin have become

the last remainingimportanthabitat. New openingsdo not begin to balancethe
annual loss of Sharptail range. As "pioneer far•ning" gives way to mature, clean
farming, much of this range will also vanish. Extensivecontrolledburning, reservation of open brush land, modifiedsilvicultural practices,and other measureswill
be necessarywithin the next five years if the Sharptailsare to be maintained.•
Helmut

K.

Buechner.

BEHAVIOR

(See also Numbers 1, 7, 10, 12, 34, 35, and 39.)
16. "Derived" Activities, their Causation, Biological Significance, Orb
gin, and Emancipation during Evolution. N. Tinbergen. 1952. Quarterly
Review o/ Biology, 27(1): 1-32. A clear and thought-provokinganalysis. The
functionof displayis the elicitationof specificreactionsin otherindividuals,usually
of the sa•nespecies. As to the origin of displays,analysesof the behaviorof the
herring gull, cormorant,ducks, stickelbacksand great tits have shownthat their
displays"are nothing but combinationsof displacementactivities and intention
movements,"p, 30. Displacementactivities (formerly called substitutebehavior)
"are outlets throughwhich the •hwarteddrives can expressthemselvesin action,"
p. 12. "In all casesthere is reasonto supposethat there is a surplusof drive,
due to the si•nultaneousactivation of incompatibleinstincts,"p. 14. It has long
been suggestedthat "injury-feigning"or diversionarybehaviorarose as a "com-

promise"betweenthe impulseto escapeand to protectthe brood. Tinbergenadds
a third elementsthe drive to attack the enemy. Thcse three drives result in displacementactivity that "seemsto be ritualized as an adaptation.to a diversionary

function,"p. 16. Insteadof interpretingpair-formationin terms of sexualdominance,the author saysthat "many male birds (and other animals) show, as the
first reaction to an intruding 'individual,the sameresponse.to femalesas they do
to males, and . . . this first reaction is often a hostile one. It is the function of
the behavior of the female following such an encounterto suppressthe male's
aggressiveness
and to elicit its sexualresponse,"p. 16. A valuable,•well-documented paper that will richly repay careful study.--M. M. •ice.
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17. Leaf-display and the Sexual Cycle in the Tooth-billed "Bower-bird"
(Scenopoeetes dentirostris Rantsay).
A. J. Marsha!l, 1951. Proceedings
ZoologicalSocietyLondon,120, Part IV: 749-759. The male of this speciesclears
a space on the rain-forest floor in .North-easternQueenslandand "on this stage
placesfreshlygatheredleaveswith their paler and more-contrasting
under-surfaces
uppermost. T,he indentationsof the beak appear to be a developmentdirectly
adapted to the laborious 'sawing' by which the bird seversthe petioles." He sits
above his stage and sings loudly for hours at a stretch, including imitations of
other birds' ca]Is. When silent he is inconspicuous,but as soon as he starts to
sing, there is a reorganizationof the feat,her pattern around the throat and yellow
feathers are revealed. "Stage constructionand leaf-gathering commenceat about
the period when .the testesbegin their seasonalmathration"; some8 weekslater
nesting takes place and the stagesarc deserted. "Gonad differentiationand the
display seasonoccur during the dricst period of the year and the young appear
at the .beginningof t.hcrainy season." Little is known of "courtship activities at
the stageor anywhereelse." Photographsshow the leaf-strewndisplay ground,
the "toothed"beak of the bird, presentin both sexes,and three sectionsof testes:
with narrowtubulesat the beginningof t.hcdisplayseason;with expandedtubules
and mature spcrmatozoaat the height of the display season,and with bcglnning
degenerationwhen the stagesare falling into disrepair.--M'. M. Nice.
18. Display and the Sexual Cycle in the Spotted Bowerbird (Chlamydera maculata Gould). A.J. Marshall. 1952. ProceedingsZoologicalSociety
London,122, Part I: 239-252. An amazingand delighttiff accountof the behavior
of the mature male Spotted Bowerbird of tile dry inland areas of Australia. It
"builds a double•walledbower and at its entranceaccumulatesa display of ,hundrcds of bleachedbones,shells,fragmentsof glass,metal, green seedpods,pine
cones,berries and occasionallycoins and pieces of jewelry, It also paints the
inner walls of its bower with a suspensionof cheweddry grassin saliva." It starts
theseactivitiesin winter or early spring,then "as the sexualseasonheightens,the
male posturesnoisily and energeticallywith the erectile rose-lilac crest iridescent
in the sunlight," holding a display object in his beak. Tile female, meantime,
watches silently but intently from the shadows behind or within tile bower.

"Spermatogenesis
occursearly in the spring, but for anothert,womonthstile male
directs his p•hysicalattention towardsthe bleachedbonesand other objects,sometimes throwing them violently about the display ground. Copulation occurs near
the bower towardsthe beginningof summer. This delayedtransferof physical
attention from inert display .thingsto the watching mate is probably invited by
someaction on the part of the female when the environmentbecomesseasonally
full of the insect food on which the young are fed." The author rejects theories
that bowerbirdsare especiallyintelligent and consciouslyaesthetic; he considers
that "the long period of sex hormoneliberation . . . has made possibletb• development of the variousond elaboratedisplayphenomena"which serve"to retain the
female's interest until both she and the environment reach a seasonal condition

appropriatefor breeding."
Plates show a Bowerbird and his bower and details of ;he nuchal frill of the

male, as well as four sectionsof testes. •he Bowerbirds are an exceedingly interesting group and offer a wonderful field for thorough,objective behaviorstudies.-M. M. Nice.

19. The Post-Fledging Dispersal of Juvenile Titmice.

Ivan M. Goodbody.

1952. British Birds, 45(8): 279-285. A total of 248 young Blue Tits, Parus
caeruleus,and 191 'Great Tits, Parus ma•or, were marked with colored and aluminum rings. "The juveniles becomeindependentof their parentsabout two weeks
after leaving the nest, when they begin to gather into separateflocks," At filis
time there seemsto be an "explosivedispersalof young birds" movingoutwards
from their birthplaces. Birds were seen one-half mile and one mile from their
birthplaces.--M. M. Nice.

20. Habituated Fear Response in Blue Tits. John Ash. 1952. British
Birds, 45(8): 288-289. In the courseof trapping operationsa number of Parus
caeruleus"becamevery alarmedand called repeatedlywith the usual alarm call,
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wheneverthe trapper entered the wood in which the trap was located." They
knew the trapper no matter what clothes he wore, .but paid no attention to a
stranger attending the trap.--M. M'. Nice.
21. Comparative Aggressiveness of the First-year and Adult Blackheaded Gull. R. G. Pettitt. 1952. British Birds, 45(9): 333-334, First-year
Larus ridibundusseemto "reacha peak of aggressiveness
in the spring corresponding to the breeding seasonin adults." Some 150 instancesare tabulated, showing
that in "all casesof mobbing, snatching food from birds on the water, excitable
acrobaticsand quarrels with other Black-headsover three-quartersof the birds
involved were in their first winter or first summer." These observationsnaturally
were not at a breeding colony. ! wonder whether a like differencein aggressivenessin young and adult birds occursin other speciesof gulls.--M. M. Nice.
22. Life of the Crowned Hornbill (Part V), Lophoceros suahelicus
australis. Gordon Ranger. 1952. The Ostrich, 23(1): 26-36. After her final
entry into the nest hole, the female devotesmuch time to plasteringup the opening using her own excrement,various dry fragments from inside the nest cavity,
and woody materiM and crushedmillipedes brought by her mate. Except for

bringingmateriMthe male playsno part in the plastering,.whichRangerdescribes
in detail. W,henfirst immured the female attemptsto free herself, but aœterbecoming "setfled"in the nest she stronglyresistsremovalthroughan observationdoor
cut into the nest cavity, and cagefly reenterswhen permitted. Unwantedexcrement is ejecteddirectly and forcefullythroughthe nest opening.--•Hustace
H. Poor.

23. Homing Instinct in Cowbird. EmersonA. Stoner, 1952. The Condor,
54(4): 208. During May, June, and early July of 1950,and again from the middle
of April to the middle of July of 1951, one female and two male .Cowbirds,Molothrus ater, repeated frequently at the aut,hor'sbanding station at Benicia, Solano
County, California. These three birds. occupied a .territory together, and the
female was apparentlymated with the two males. On 20 May 1951, one of the
maleswas taken sixty miles by car to Sacramento,California, and released. Two
days later he had returned to the banding station.--L. R. Mewaldt.
24. Homing Ability of Female Cowbirds. Harold B. Wood. 1952. The
Wilson Bulletin, 64(1): 46-47. T,he ,homingability of two female and two male
Cowbirds,Molothrus ater, was tested by transportingbanded individualsvarious
distancesin different directions from the author's banding station at Harrisburg,

Pennsylvania. The females showeda greater tendencyto return than did the
males,and a muchgreatertendencyto repeat. One female, bandedon 10 May
1948, was transportedsix miles southweston 28 June. Back on 1 July, she
repeatedeight more times that year. W.henon 5 April 1949 she entered the trap
with a male, ,bothwere transportedtwenty-twomiles northeast. Although the
male was not seen again, this female returned on 7 April. Transportedten miles
east on 30 April, she returned on 3 May. She was not seen again after being
transportedsixteenmiles on 25 May. Another pair was bandedon 10 M'ay 1947.
When the male repeatedon 16 May .he was transportedthree miles, He returned
to the trap on 18 June. On 19 January 1948,he was shot at Leland, North Carolina. His mate, after repeating twelve times in 1947, returned on 15 April 1948.
When transportedfifty-six miles south,weston 9 May, she returned on 14 May.
After beingtransportedsix milessouthon 30 May, shereturnedthe followingday.
On 11 June she ,was taken by train one hundred miles east to P.hiladelphia and
released at 10:30 a.m. on 12 June. On 16 Jane she was back at Harrisburg.
After a few .morerepeats she was not recorded again.--•L. R. Mewaldt.

POPULATION

DYNAMICS

(See also Numbers 1, 34, and 35.)

25. Survival Studies of Banded Birds.

J.J..Hickey.

1952. Special Scien-

tific Report: Wildlife No. 15, Fish and Wildlife Service,U.S. Departmentof the
Interior, Washington25, D• C., photo-offset.pp. 1-177. This itnportant report
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is based to a major extent on the author's doctoral dissertation (University of
Michigan, 1949) with somerevisionswith respectto current literature through
December31, 1951. It can be said unequivocallythat this treatise constitutesthe

most important single contributionthus far to the study of arian population
dynamicsby the use of banding data. It is essentiMreading for anyoneinterested
in arian populationdynamicsin any way and particularlyfor thoseusingbanding
data in such studies. The critical evaluations of the many methods and facets
of •he basic philosophyof this type of investigation,are far too numerousfor
individual commentin a brief review of this type. Of particular usefulness'is the
succinct,lucid explanationof dynamic,time.speci/ic,and compositelife tables and
the dynamic and time-specific•treatmentsof compositelife tables (pp. 7-9).
Although these concepts.havebeen generally recognizedby many investigatorsin
the field, there have been unfortunate exceptions, and 'heretofore no clear-cut
descriptionuseful to the reader who does not have an intimate knowledgeof •he

field has been availablein ornithologicalliterature. There is also (p. 14) an
importantdiscussionof the differencesbetweenthe real populationand the theoretical populationof t.hccomposite
life table. This again crystallizesideaswhich
have neverbeen clearly portrayedin the literature. However,in my opinionstill
further thinking in this respectis necessaryin order to understandthe relation of
tile theoretical population of the compositelife table and the population characteristics of the species,which from the aspect of time have allowed it to persist
successfully. T.here must be a relation between the two, and beyond the manifest
difficultiesof sampling, the basic philosophyand its mathematical representation
are obviouslyquite complex.
There has beenmuch discussionby investigatorsin the field with respectto the
best initial date for the beginning of a life table. To a great extent this hinges
on the problem of bias of samplesof young birds during ;he immediate period
after leaving the nest. Lack has suggested,primarily for other reasons,that tables
begin with t.hefirst Januaryfirst in the life of the bird. I have acceptedthis suggestion as a good device for eliminating the possibilityof bias in favor of very

youngbirds. Hickey rejectsit in favor of beginningthe life table with the banding date, becauseof the importanceof juvenile mortalityrates. That a knowledge
of juvenile mortality rates is important in .the study of population dynamics is
obvious. The problem is to obtain an unbiasedrate. The author doesmake a
good case, at least in some instances,for the accuracy of data collected earlier
in the juvenile period. NeverthelessI do not feel .that t.his can be regarded as
generally true, T.he ideal situation, as Hickey indicates, is that in which the
bandingdata on which a juvenile mortalityrate is basedcan ,beverifiedby actual
field observations.Unfortunatelythis is not possiblein many eases.
Of importancealso in this treatise is its evaluationof the basic accuracyof the
banding method and banding data. Heretofore no one has evaluated the entire
procedureso well, and this section (pp. 17-26) shouldbe studied carefully by
every studentof arian populationdynamicswho usesdata or draws conclusions
from banding operations.
The bulk of the treatiseconsistsof a critical analysisof the banding data for
ten 'North Alnerican species. For each there is a discussionof the published
information on the populationdynamics,a summaryof banding activities, an
abridgedlife table with adequateexplanations,and a discussionof its population
dynamics including a rationalization of thc mortality as indicated by the lite
table with the available informationon productivity. This rationalization is extremelyimportantfor, at ,present,it constitutes•he best singletest of the reliability
of the raw data on which the life table is constructed,thoughthe problemsof the
statisticalreliability of the raw data and the information derived therefrom are
not as yet adequatel
x solved. Calculationsfrom the data presentedin the life
tables indicate the following annual mortality rates in percent per year for the
first year after banding, and for subsequentyears, respectively:•Black-crowned
Night Heron, N¾cticoraxn•cticorax, 61, 31; Mallard, Anus platyrhynchos,68, 50
(48 ,for a much larger group of unknown age at time of banding); Redhead,
Aythya americana,87, 54; Marsh Hawk, Circus cyaneus,59, 30; CaspianTern,
Hydroprognecaspia,44, 26 (2nd year), 18 (all subsequentyears); Herring Gull,
Larus arger•tatus,60, 29 (2nd year), 21 (3rd year), 27 (4th year), 27 (subsequent years); Mourning Dove, Zenaidura macroura, 62-64, 56-58; Barn Owl,
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Tyro alba, 58, 28; Great Horned Owl, Bubo virginianus,51, 23; and Blue Jay,
?, 45. These data, together with accompanying critical comments constitute a
major contribution to the .field of arian population dynamics. The treatise is
concluded wilh three thoughtful chapters on the pop•dation dynamics of Mallards. It is to be hoped the thinking and conclusionsof these chaptersJill permeateextensivelyinto tile fields of wildlife managementand conservation.--D.S.
Farner.

26. Dispersal, Breeding Behavior, and Longevity of Banded Barn Owls
in North America. Paul A. Stewart. 1952. The Auk, 69(3): 227-245• This
interestingpaper is based on analysesof the recoveriesof .bandedTyro alba

pratincolareportedto the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicethroughearly 1950. It
prese.nts
severalinterestingfacetsof the biologyof this species. Tile numberof
availablerecordsof Barn Owls bandedas nestlings,was236, about66 percentof
which were taken .within 50 miles of the place of batthing. Eighty-sevenBarn
Owls bandedas adults were recovered,77 percentwithin 50 miles of the banding
place. Most of the displacementwas southward. The greatest displacementwas
850 miles. The data indicate quite clearly that the Barn Owls of the northern
part of the range have a certain degree of migratory tendencywhereasthose of
the southern'part of the range do not. Southward movementapparently occurs
from August to December, northward during March and April.
In tile last sectionof the paper, which deals with longevity,it is stated that tile
mean survivalof nestlingsis 1 year, 5 months,and 25 days. Certainlysuchmeans
can have no accuracygreater than that of the order of tile nearestmonth because
of such sourcesof error as the inevitable discrepanciesbetweenthe date of death
and the date of actual discoveryof the bird, and tile smallnessof tile sample. It
is regrettable also that the preparation of this section involved no use of t'he
extensivephilosophyand analytic methodswhich have been developedin recent
years with respectto survival curves. For example,Table 10 has little value
other than as an accumulation of raw data since, without correction in terms of
the number of bandedbirds availablefor each recoveryage group, it cannottruly
reflect the average situation in the population because of bias in favor of the
youngerage groups. Dr. J. J. Hickey in his doctoraldissertation(University of
Michigan, 1949; see No. 25) uses most of the same records to formulate an
abridged mortality series which affords a far more reliable summation of the average age.group composition and average survival curve of tile species• S•ch an
abridgementis necessaryif all recoveriesare used,regardlessof age, from a program of continuousbanding. The method employed by ,Dr. Hickey has been
describedin detail alsoby Paludan (VidenskabeligeMeddeleserira den Naturhis.
toriska Forening i KjObenhavn,114: 1-128, 1951). It is a further disappointment
that tile data on survivaland dispersalin this paper are not compared•with the
similar data for Barn Owls banded in Switzerland as presentedby Scbifferli (Der
Ornithologischer Beobachter, 46(3):61-75, 1949).--D. S. Farner.
27. The Pied Flycatcher. II. Population Problems.
(Der Trauerfiiegenschniipper.
II.
Populationsprobleme.)
Lars yon Haartman. 1951.
Acta ZoologicaFennica, 67: 1-60. 1951. Data were obtained by observationand
recoveryof bandedMuscicapahypoleucahypoleucaat Lemsj•holmin sout.hwcstcrn
Finland during 1941-1950. When additional nesting cavities are made available
in a restrictedarea, tile rate at which they are taken up varies considerablyfrom

one area to another. It appears,however,that this local increasein population
is the result of immigrationrather t,hanthe result of a local increasein productivity or survival. In this respectit should be observedthat only a part of the
femmesand a few of the yonng are ovtstreu. In populationfluctuations,"lows"
throughat least two years perhapsreflect the fact that a part of the birds do not
breed until their secondyear. Annual adult mortality for the populationfor the
periodstudiedwas about50%; meanperiod of survivalfor birds survivingthe
juvenile period was about 1.5 years. The maximum age record was 15 years.
Mean clutch size was eigbi; 'there appearedto be no relation betweenclutch size
and the age of the female. The percentageof eggs resulting in fledglingsalso
was independentof clutch size. From 916 eggs in clutches producing at least
one fledgling, there were 789 fledglingsprodneed. In order to maintain a constant
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population,27-30 percentof the fledgedyoung must surviveto the beginningof
the following year and about 22 percentmust breed. This treatise is a contribution of major significanceto the study of populationdynamics.--D. S. Farncr.
28.

On the Numbers

of Land-Birds

in Finland.

Einari

Merikallio.

1951.

Acta ZoologicaFennica,65: 1-16. In this paper the authorreviseshis earlier estimates of the populationsof certain species. These revisionsare the results of
improved methods and in conformancewitIt the altered boundariesof Finland.
T.he estimatesare basedon linear-transectcensusesfor a large variety of habitats.
Estimated populationsare proposedfor 90 species. Densities for all land birds
vary from 42 pairs per square kilometer in the Enontekii• and Inari districts to
242 for the Saimaa district. About 80 percent of the land birds migrate out ot
the country in the winter. The most abundant speciesand their estimatednumbers are Fringilla coelebs6,678,000; Emberiza citrinella 1,390,000; Anthus trivialis
2,185,000; Parus atricapillus 2,043,000; Muscicapa striata 1,114,000; Sylvia borin
1,000,000.--D. S. Farher.

ECOLOGY

(See also Numbers 7, 15, 34, 35, and 36.)
29. On the Stratification

of the Avian Population

of the Querceto-

Carpinetum Forest Communities in Southeru Slovakia [English summary].
Frant. J. Tur•ek,

1951. Sylvia 13(3): 71-86. Five strata are defined for this

oak-hornbeambroad-leavedforest in referenceboth to nesting-sitesand feeding
areasfor the bird .population:I ground,II shrubsand t,he general undergrowth,III
tree trunks, IV tree canopy, and V open air spacesbetween the canopy, trunks,
and shrubs. Distinction is also made between forest-edge and forest-interior.
Twenty-eight families, 52 genera, and 74 speciesare listed. The "index of specific
distribution," obtained.by dividing the number of genera by the number of species
and multiplying by 100, is 70, which may be a useful conceptfor comparisonwith
bird populationsin other areas. Fifteen percent of the speciesnest in stratum I,
25% in II, 31% in III, and 29% in IV;' 52% of the speciesfeed in stratum I,
9% in II, 10% in III, 23% in IV, and 6% in V. Trausgressionof speciesfrom
one stratum to anot.herboth for feeding and nesting excludesany possibilityof
ecological isolation, but stratification does establish a greater variety of microhabitats and ,permits related speciesor specieswith similar ecological requirements to occur in the same community.
The bird populaLionis •neasuredduring the summer .by the number of individuals observed dtiring one hour's time spent on each hectare (2.5 acres) and is
expressedas nun•ber of individuals per 100 beetares. The summeraspecthas a
densityof 2038 birds per 100 hectares (equivalentto 408 pairs per 100 acres) but
this decreased53% during the winter.
The biomassof the bird populationis computedby multiplying the number of

individualsof each speciesby .the averageweight for the species. The total
biomassduring the summeris 141,042 grams per 100 hectares (56,417 gms. per
100 acres). This is comparedwith a .bio•nassof 600,000 kg. for the larvac of the
gy,psy-moth
during an outbreak,and 30,000gramsfor woods•nice (Apodemussp.).
This comparisonindicatesto the author that birds cannot check any outbreak of
an insect pest once it gets under way. The distribution of the ,biomassof the bird
population that feeds in the various strata during the summer is 49.5% in I, 3.4%
in II, 6.5% in II1, 38.,q% in IV, and 2.3% in V. During the winter the loss of
biomassin each stratum is calculatedtheoreticallyas 39% in I, 71% in II, none
in III, 37% in IV, and 100% in V, yet the relative proportionsof the biomassin
each stratumremain markedlysimilar.
This is one of the best studiesavailable of stratificationof bird populationsin
a forest community and deservesserious attention. Calculation of biomassis an
improvementover the use of number of individuals,which vary •videly in size

betweenspecies,for evaluatingthe influenceexerted by birds in community

dynamics.--S. C. Kendeigh.
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30. The Birds of Elk Island National Park, Alberta, Canada. J. Dewe•
Soper. 1951. Canadian Wildlife Service, Ottawa; Wildlife ,ManagementBulletin,
set. 2(3): 1-60, 4 figs., 1 map (multilithed).
This is a list of the birds of Elk Island National Park, a 75-square-milearea
in the CookingLake Highlandsof Alberta, some25 miles east of Edmonton. In-

troductory
pagesdescribethe'physical
geography,
climate,life zoneaffinities,and
vegetation. The annotated list, under binomial names, is derived from observations of the author and Thomas 'Randall, covers all seasons,and comprises190
bird species. Local distribution and relative abundance are emphasized. Rare
extralimitals include the Varied Thrush, Ixoreus naevius; Townsend's Solitaire,
Myadestestownsendi;RosyFinch, Leucostictetephrocotis;and an occurrence,prcviously recorded by another, of the Crested Flycatcher, Myiarchus crinitus. Of
interest to studentsof periodicity is the observationconcerningthe Sharp-tailed
Grouse,Pedioecetesphasianellus:"It is apparent that the birds were holding their
numerical status well, or actually increasing, during the pcriod when the ruffed
grousewas undergoinga sharp decline in numbers." Four figures illustrate local

habitats.--W. Earl Godfrey.

31. The Birds of Prince Albert National Park, Saskatchewan. J. Dewey.
Soper. 1952. Canadian Wildlife Service, Ottawa; Wildlife ManagementBulletin,
Set. 2(4): 1-83, 10 figs., 1 map. (Multilit.heal).
Prince Albert National Park, near the geographicalccntrc of Saskatchewan,
is
the third largest of Canada'snational parks. This accountof the birds of that
Park is the result of field ,workdone mainly by the author during periodsin 1940,
1942, 1943, and 1946, these periods staggeredas much as possibleto cover early
spring to autumn. Some winter data by others are included. The physiography,
climate, vegetation,and the main lakes in relation to wildfowl are described. The
annotatedlist (pp. 14-83) comprises175 bird specieswhich are dealt with under
binomial names with emphasison local distribution, relative abundance, and seasonalstatus. Locally unusualbirds observedinclude Pinnated Grouse,Tympanu-

chuscupido; Willet, Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus;
CrestedFlycatcher,Myiarchus
crinitus; and White-breasted.Nuthatch,$itta carolinensis. Ten figures illustrate
habitats and somebreeding birds.--W. Earl Godfrey.
FLIGHT

32. Some Thoughts on Natural Flight. James L. G. FitzpatricL The
Technology Review, Vol. 54, No. 1, November, 1951, p. 21-24. This excellent
review paper examines natural flight from an engineering viewpoint. As would
be expected,most of the papersand ideas discussedpertain to the flight of birds
and insects. After commentingon the confusionexisting in this field, which is
duc to the scvcralscientificdisciplinesinvolved,each with its own specializedand

uniquelanguage,the author discusses
one typical problemin each of four m•jor
fidds. In the field of biologyhe examinesthe problemof the poweror energy
demandedfor the natural flight of birds. The exact nature of the air-flow about a
beating wing is discussedunder aerodynamics.In the field of engineeringtheory

the relationsexistingin a given natural flyer betweenits weight,its wing area, its
wingspread,its speed, and the frequency of the wingbeat are examined. Here

the authorcontribntes
a mathematical
expression
of his owndevelopment
involving
the frequencyof wingbeat,weight,and wing area and span. The author'sdiscussion of engineeringconstructionis general rather than specific,pointing out that
nature'sflyingmachinesignoremanyof the preceptsof conventional
engineering.
By emphasizingthe meagrenessof current knowledgeof the nature and mechanics of arian flight the anthot has performeda real service. His paper shouldsuggest many fields of researchto seriousornithologists
and perhapsmay restrain
them from reaching prematureconclusionson the subject of natural flight. M•.
Fitzpatrick has succeededin preparing a rcadable paper in a field where mosœ

authorsimmediatelylosetheir rcadcrsin a mazeof specialized
•vords. It is hoped
that his example will be followcd by others.--R. O. Bender•
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PSYCHOLOGY

33. The Visual Acuity of some Passerinc Birds. K. O. Donner. 1951.
/lcta ZoologicaFennica,66: 1-40. Subjectswere trained to distinguishbetweena
minimumseparablepattern (grating) and a gray object of the samebrightness
in order to obtain food. The patternwas made finer and finer until positivereactions ceased. T.he relation of acuity to light intensity was also investigated. The
maximum acuity of Turdus merula, I'. pilaris, •4lauda arvensis,and Fringilla
coelebs is between 1'20" and 0'40"; Erithacus rubecula, 2'38"-1'55"; Emberiza
citrinella, 3'07"-2'38"; and E. schoeniclus,3'50"-3'07". Decreasein visual acuity
with decreasingillumination was most marked for Emberiza and least for the
thrushes. Morphologicalacuitywasdeterminedand foundto be in goodagreement
with the experimentaldata. The visualacuityof thesespeciesis betterthan that
of most ma•mnals and about the same as that of man.--D.
BOOKS

34. The Fulmar.

AND

S. F'arner.

MONOGRAPHS

James Fisher• 1952. Collins Publ., 14 St. James's Place,

London. 8vo,pp. i-xv, 1-492,illu. Price 35 shillings. JamesFisher admitshe has
"beenhauntedby the fulmar for half my life; and haveneededno spurto explore
its history,and uncoverits mysteries,savethe ghost-greybird itself, and green
islandsin grey seas." Anyonewith less t.hanan all-consumingobsession
for the
bird would never have undertakenthe appalling task of compilingand setting
down "what is known about the fulmar--its ecology; its evolution, distribution,
history,spread,exploitation,colour-phases,
behavior,life-cycle,parasites,predators
and food." Only a happy combinationof careful scicntistand inspired zealot
COtliddevote15 or more years to such a task and bring it to so successfula conclusion.

The prospectof amassingthe bibliographyalone would have frightenedlesser
men. It is so immenseit COlfidnot be publishedwith the book, and will make a
separatevolumeof its own (which we hope for soon)--soJne2400 ite•nsin many
languages. The chore of reading, digesting,and evaluating all this material,
including such obstaclesas Icelandic and t.he various Scandinaviantongues,is
staggering.Yet Fisherhas doneit, and well, with a fine senseof scientificjudgment and integrity. Never contentto quote second-hand,
his consuhationof original sources,even in such elusivemedia as the Icelandic sagas,the accountsof old
travellersand voyages,local natural historysocietyrecords,"Service"documents,
sportingmagazines,and similar tracts seldomreferred to for such purposes,has
enabledhim to correctthe recordand eliminatemany false statementsin the literature. He spiceslunch of the informationhe quotes,particularly the more ancient,
with delightful and entertaining sidelights on the men to whom we are indebted
for it. His histbrical and personal details of such men as Holboell, Pallas, and
Steller make them very real personsinstead of t.he unmeaningbut convenicnt
commonbird namesthey have becometo the modern bird-watcher.
The most important and most interestingaspectof the Fulmar is its amazing
increasein the North Atlantic during the last 200 years, which has accelerated
during the last 50 years,and is evidentlystill continuing. Fisher traces the Fulmar's spreadin exhaustivedetail. He attributesit not to recent protectionand
the discontinuationof harvcstingthe young for food (which he showswas never
a seriousrestrictive factor), but to the availability of more food in the form of
fatty offal from the pelagic fisheries,first from whaling, more recently from the
trawlers which discard their waste. This has allowed a greater survival of both
young and adults. He believes,and makes an excellent case for his hypothesis,
that the "increasewas, and is, dependelaton this food rather than climate, nestsite supply or predation." How long and how far the spread will continue is
speculative,and Fisher's thesismay soon be put to the test by the current trend
of the fishingindustry to eliminatewaste as its resourcesdecrease,by turning the
formerly discardedoffal into fertilizer and cattle food.
The only disappoint•nent
in the work is the paucity of the informationavailable
from banding, which is no fault of the author's. The speciesis a difficult one to
handle becauseof the inaccessibilityof its nesting sites, which can be reached
only by accomplished
alpinists,and with much trouble,work, and risk. Up to 1950
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only 1003 Fuhnarshad been ringed tinder the British ringing scheme;how many
elsewhere,in Norway, Iceland, and Greenland from whence returns are listed, is
not stated. The total returnsand recoverieslisted is only 15, and we look in vain
for the sort of informationthat only an adequatebandingprogramcan supply,on

life-span,individual distribution,territorial relationships,site tenacity,group
adherence,and the like. These are problemsfor the future, and Fisher's book will
doubtlessstimalate and encourage further investigation.
The book is a "must" for the library of every ornithologist. One of the most
detailed, thorough,and authoritativetreatisesyet to be publishedon any species,
it is a landmark in speciesmonographs. At the same time it is so simply, beautifully, and entertainingly written it can and will be read for pure enjoyment.-O. L. Austin, Jr.

35. Proceedings of the Xth

International

Ornithological

Congress.

Editedby SvenH//rstadias.1951. Almquistand Wiksell,Uppsala. 662 12P.
(531 in English, 28 in French, 93 in German). $6.75. Procurable from Professor

SvenHiirstadius,
Zoologiska
Institutionen,
Uppsala,Sweden.The paperspresented
at the Xth InternationalOrnithologicalCongress,convenedin June 1951 under
the presidencyof DoctorAlexanderWetmore,constitutea monumentto progress
in ornithologysince the previouscongressat Rouen in 1938. The present volume
differs from its predecessorsin the presentationof four extensivereview papers in
fields of active ornithologic research, prepared by Ernst Mayr, N. Tinbergen,
David Lack, and Rudolf Drost. These four papers togetherwith the presidential
address,an important synoptic paper itself, and an introduction to Swedish orni.

thologyby Sven Hiirstadius,are publishedunabridgedand with completebibliographies. Consequently
the remaining80 contributionshad to be presentedin a
somewhatmore condensedform. In an importantcompilationof this type it is
foolhardyto attemptto selectindividualpapersfor comment, All are important

contributions in one manner or another.

The presidentialaddress,"Recentadditionsto our knowledgeof prehistoric
birds," (pp, 51.74) shouldreceive the attention of all ornithologistsbecauseit
summarizescritically such a vast amountof informationfrom widely scattered
sources. Doctor Wetmore reasserts his belief that the birds as a class ,had their

maximumabundance
in the tertiaryages,and that the generaand speciesof living
birdsevolvedin Mioceneand Pliocenetimes. Sincethenthe historyof birdshas
been one of "rigor, pressure,and extermination....

"

"Speciationin birds,progressreport on the years1938-1950"(pp. 91-131), ;by
Ernst Mayr, is a masterful,lucid cxpositionof the progressin the knowledgeof
avian systematics
and speciationfrom the originallyrestrictedrealm of morpho.
logic taxonomyto a broad biologicphilosophyintegratingthe necessary
concepts
of genetics,zoogeography,
and ecology. Althoughsomeof the restrictionsof the
old taxonomyare still somewhat
in evidence,e.g. DoctorMayr'sassertionthat the
recognition
of subspecific
statusbe extendedonlyto morphologically--not
to physiologically-distinctivepopulations,the progresshas been remarkableand transcendsthat of the systematics
of other groupsof animals. ,Of great importanceis

Mayr'scleardiscussion
of thematterof "geographic"
and"ecologic"
races.Every

race is actuallygeographic
.andecologic.Geographic
separation,
of course,precedes ecologic differentiation; t'he latter cannot be initiated without the former.

This papershouldbe read by everyseriousornithologist.
"DesertColoration"
(pp. 155-162),.byR. Meinertzhagen,
is an interesting
discussionwhich, after showingquite clearly that desertcolorationis not always
cryptic in function, suggeststhat in many cases it has been selected on the

basisof light reflectionand its relationto thermoregulation.
This suggestion
appearsvery plausibleand certainlymeritsexperimental
study. Obviouslythe

wholematteris complicated
by suchfactors
as edibilityandotherpredator-pre¾
relations,

Of particularinterestto the readersof Bird-Banding•vill be •RudolfDrost's

"Studyof bird migration1938-1950"
(pp. 216-244). Actuallythis papersuffers
considerably,
asnotedby theauthor,fromrestriction
of spaceandtinavailability
of certainmaterials.In generalit is moreof a perfunctory
reviewthana synthesiswith new conclusions.
It is importantin indicatingthe ,highlights
of research
and thinkingwith respectto ,proble•ns
of migration. In the conclusion
to his
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"Reproduction,
migrationandmoult; factorscontrollingthe annualcyclesin birds"
(pp. 241-244),A. Landsborough
Thomsonmakesthe observation
that "... there
emergesthe generalconceptionof an annual physiologicalcycle, establishedto a
greater or less extent as an inherent rhythm, linked proximatelyto one or more
environmentalfactors of various kinds which control the timing, and adapted
ultimately to conditionsof the environmentof which food-sapplyis the most
important."

R. E. M,reau in "The migrationsystemin perspective"(pp. 245-248),is of the
opinion that migration is as old as well-developedflight and t.hat the Pleistocene
climatic fluctuationshave been responsibleonly for the details of the present patterns.A veryimportantpaperis that of ErnstSchfiz,"Oberblickfiber die Orientiernngsversuche
der VogelwarteRossitten(jetzt Vogelwarte•Radolfzell)" (pp. 249268), which rcvicws the classicalexperimentson orientation by birds. These
involvedisplacement
of aduh birds,young,and eggsbeforehatching. The question of orientationtowardsa particulargoal or towardsa particular direction
is discussed. Obviouslyin the casesof displacedyoung birds only an orientation
towards a definite direction is involved whereas displaced adults, particularly
breedingindividuals,show a tendencyto orient toward a definite goal. The
sensorybasis for these phenomenais still quite enigmatic.
In my opinion, the most significantsingle contributionin the entire volume is
Gustav Kramer's "Eine neue Metbode zur Erforschung der Zugorientierung und
die bisher damit erzielten Ergebnisse"(pp. 269-280). Kramer reviews the techniques,apparatus,and initial resultsof his new laboratoryapproachto the problem
of orientationin migration,the basicprinciplebeing the recordingof the direction
tendencies
in the movements
of cagedmigratorybirds:Landmarkscan be obscured
and light direction altered by the use of mirrors. The experimentswith Starlings
showquite convincinglyt.hat the sun and the qualities of sunlight from various
directionsare the basisfor orientationin this species. It then must be assumed
that, in migration, the bird "knows" the time of day in order to "compute" direc-

tionfromthe.position
of the sun.

"The OttenbyBird Station" (pp. 295-309) by Carl Edelstamis ;veil worth carefal readingby Americanornithologists
not only for the interestingdata presented
but alsoas a sourceof ideas for approachesto the studyof migration. Of a more
specific nature with respect to migration, but neverthelessof general interest are
the papers of R. B. Sibson,"Some aspectsof bird migration in New Zealand"

(pp. 320-325); Alfred van Beneden,"Quelquesaspectsde la migrationd'Aofit en
Belgique" (pp. 326-329); Totsten Maimberg, "Bird Migration in NW Scania"
(pp. 330-334); Gunnar Sviirdson,"Swift movementsin summer" (pp. 335-338);
G. Bouet, "Les Cigognes Blanches (Ciconia ciconia (L.)) en Afrique du Nord"
(pp. 344-350); and Axel M. Hemmingsen, "Observationson the migration of the
Eastern White Stork (Ciconia ciconia boycianaSwinhoe)" (pp. 351-353).
"Population ecology in birds--a review" (pp. 409-448) by David Lack is an
able synthesisof the massof ideas and trends of thought which impinge on •he
broad field of populationdynamics. The great increasein researchand thinking
in this field indicatesa changingorientationin ornithologicresearch. Included are
discussions
of populationchanges,irruptions, cycles,and changesin range as
manifestations
of t.hedynamicnature of populationsand then reproduction,mortality, breedingseason,clutch size, hatchingsuccess,competitionfor food, etc..as
the factorsunderlyingthe dynamicnatare of populations. Of notableinterestalso
is "The changesin the distribution of the fulmar (Fulmarus glacialis)" (pp. 447462), by JamesFisher, in which the increasein range and numbersof this species
on the British Isles is reconstracted. The author feels that the great increasehas
been the result of the vast expansion of trawling east and north of Iceland and
the abnndant food which fnlmars can derive therefrom. In another paper, "The
present population of the North Atlantic Gannet (Sula bassana)" (pp. 463.467),
JamesFisher and H, G. Vevers estimate that the breeding population has increased
from about 70,000 nests in 1939 to aboat 82,000 nests in 1949.
An interestingseriesof papersdealswith the effectsof recent changesin climate
on the avifaunaeof variousregions. Included are A. Keve and M.D. F. Udvardy,
"Increaseand decreaseof the breedingrange of some birds in Hungary" (pp.
468-475); J. Peitzmeier, "Beobachtungenfiber Klimaveriinderungenund Bestandsver•inderungeneiniger Vogelarten in .Nordwestdeutschland"
(pp. 477-483); Einari
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Merikallio, "Der Einfluss der letzten Wiirmeperiodeauf die Vogelfauna Nordfinn.
lands" (pp. 484-493); Gunnar Sviirdsonand Sigirid Durango,"Spring weatherand
popnlationfluctuations"(pp. 497-501); ,Finnur Gudmundson,"The effectsof the
recentclimaticchangeson t.hebird life of Iceland" (pp. 502-514); Finn Salomonsen,
"The immigva'tionand breeding of the Fieldfare (Turdus pilaris L.) in Greenland
(pp. 515-525); and Ihnari Viilikangas, "The expansionof the Greenish Warblcr
(Phy!!oscopustrochiloidesviridanusBlyth) in the Baltic Area, especiallyin Finland, towardsthe•Northand Northwest,and its causes"(pp, 527-531). All of these
describechangesin rangesand abund.ance
apparentlycausedby recent changesin
cli•nate,mostlyin the form of warmer mean temperaturesin late spring and early
summer.

The volnineis concludedwith a miscellanyof shortpaperson behavior,ecology,
food habits,physiology,
regionalfaunal notes,and photography.It is heartily
recommendedto all ornithologists.--D. S. Farner.
36. The Recent Climatic Fluctuation in Finland and its Consequences.
A symposiumedited by Ihnari Hustich for the GeographicalSocietyof Finland.
1952. Fennia, 75. 128 pp. Although there are many complicatingfacets, there
can be no doubt that Finland and Scandinaviahave experienceda general amelioration of climate since the turn of the centnry, which apparently reached its climax
duringthe 1930's.The changesare describedbrieflyand interestinglyby J. Ker•inen,
Director of the Central Meteorological Institnte. The milder winters are attributed

to changesin the Azoreshigh presstirearea and the Icelandic low pressuremass
which allow for an enhanced northward

flow of warm air.

The warmer summer

temperart,res are ascribed to increasedperiods of sunshineand increase in warm
air currents from tile continental massesto the south and east. It is possible that
the general clearing of the earth's atmosphereof fine volcanic material has :beena
factor. The ramificationsof thesechangesin climate are ;nanifoldand the remainder
of the symposiumis devotedto them. Included are changesin the degreeand pattern of freezing of the Baltic and the sequelaethereof, changesin foliation and
floweringtime of many speciesof plants, changesin distributionof certain species
of plants, changesin carbon dioxide contentof the atmosphere(causeor effect?),
changesin the salinity of water along the Finnish coast and the effect on the
distribution of aquatic organisms,changesin the distribution of certain insects,
changesin the abundanceand distributionof certaingamespecies,ch.anges
in fish
populationsand fishing su½½½ss,
changesin the successand yield of certain agric•ltnral crops, etc. Of particular interest to ornithologistsis 'the discnssionby
01avi Kalela (pp. 38-51) of the effectson geographicranges of birds and mammals. Among tile rather complex series of changeswhich ,haveoccurred the following are recognized: (l) Northward expansionsince the turn of the century of
a number of permanentresident birds and several speciesof mammals,bot.hof
whichsufferedheavilydnringthe severewintersof the 1940's. (2) Severalspecies
of mlgvatorybirds of the "weather type" have extendedranges northward and

northeastward.This is associated
with the amelioratedwintersand higherspring
temperatures since the 1880's. (3) Northward extension in the ranges of certain
species of "instinct migrants" since the 1920's and 1930's. This is associated with

the iucreas½in temperaturesin May and June. (4) A pronouncednorthward
expansionof certain specieswhich live in conjunction with shallow eutrophic
waters. This is associatedwith 'the drying up of lakes to the south and southeast
in conjunctionwith the changesin climate. (5) The northward recession,independentof hmnan influence,of tile southernlimits of certain nort,hernspecies.
(6) Incrcascdnorthern wintering of re.anyspeciesin recent decades,with the
exception of the 1940's. (7) "Accidentals" recorded in .Finland in 1880-1941
have been mainly southern species.--•D.S. Farrier.

37. Poultry Breeding. Third Edition. Morley A. Jull. 1952. John Wiley
& Sons,Inc., 440 FourthAvenue,fNewYork 16, New York. vii q- 398 pp. $6. In
this excellent little book one of A•nerica'smost eminent poultry scientistshas
presented
a criticalresumeof manyaspectsof the field of poultr1,breeding. The
reviewerhas often lamentedtile fact that ponltryscienceand ornithologyhave
gonesuchcompletelydistinctand separatedways,and has frequentlyurgedboth
groupsto make greater use of the knowledgeaccumulatedby the other• This
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excellentbook is a goodcasein point. Most ornithologistscould profit tremendouslyby a careful readingof many of the chapters.Particularly usefulwould be
chapter two, "Physiologyof Reproduction,"in which the author has prepared
a very useful summary. Althoughthe careful studentof this field will find some
omissions,particularly with respect to recent foreign literattire, the chapter is
nevertheless
one of the very best English-language
accountsof the basicphysiology
of avian reproduction available. Other chaptersof importance to the ornithologist
are thoseon the mechanismof inheritance, color characters,morphologicalcharacters, and gene linkage and blood group an'tigens. Each ellapter has a very usef•ll
set of references.--D.

S. Farner.

38. The Little Bird Book.
(Das kleine Vogelbuch.)
Rolf Dircksen.
1952. C. Bcrtelsmann Verlag, Giitersloh, Germany. 69 pp. DM 2.20 (about
$.50). This little book will interest the professionalornithologistalmost in direct
proportionto his interest in photography. The 41 photographsare all exquisite,
and many are outstandingportraits. The 24 pages of text give brief readable
accotintsof most of the speciespictured. For each bird its status in Germany,
characteristic notes, field marks, and habitat are described. Its weight is given,
the number of eggs laid, length of incubation, and something on parental care,
The importanceof protecting birds of prey is stressed.--FrancesHamerstrom.

39. Laysan and Black-footed Albatrosses.
Alfred M. Bailey. 1952.
Museum Pictorial. No. 6. 80 pp. $1.00. Denver Museum of Natural History,
Denver,Colo. "Three speciesof albatrosses
formerlynestedon the islandsof the
Pacific Ocean north of the equator, the short-tailed(Diemedea albatrus), the Laysan (D. immutabilis) and the blackdooted(D. nigripes)." The first has been exterminated by the Japanese,and the others are now confinedto the I,eeward
isl.ands northwest of the main Hawaiian group. They return to their nesting
groundsin late Octoberand early November,the malesarriving first. "The mated
pairs return annually to nest, usually on or near their old nest sites, and some
banded birds have been recordcdfor more than ten years." The 'dances'seem to
take place mostly between 'unemployed'birds and probably have pair-formation
significance. Mates shareincubation,one bird sometimesstayingon the egg for
as long as 24 days, but 'the average spell is about 18 days. Incubation lasts about
65 days with both species. Alt.houghmany of the people on Midw•ayare greatly
interested in the albatrosses,"the operation of aircraft and the actions of some-human beings" cause considerable•nortality, especially to the youngi In 1951
these operations"so disturbed the Black-foot that they departed Sand earlier than
usual, leaving hundreds of their young to starve." The author makes no sugges.
tiens as to how this situationcan be ameliorated. Besidesnestingbiology,enemies
--chiefly man, flight, plumage, food--mostly squid in the nesting season,and
gene•,alrange are discussedwith many citationsof other authors. The nesting
populationis estimated.to be 200,000adult Laysan and 75,000 Black-lootedAlba.
tresses. There are 45 magnificentphotographsof thesenotablebirds.--M. M. Nice.

40. Stepping Stones across the Pacific.
Niedr. ach.

1951.

Museran Pictorial.

No. 3.

Alfred M'. ,Bailey and Robert J.
56c.

Denver Museum

of Natural

History, Denver, Colo. 6• pp. Experiencesin 1949 on Mid;•ay and Wake Islands,
telling somethingof the wild life of the islandsand the history of Wake during
the last World War, Very fine photographsof thc Albatrosses.--M. M. Nice.
41. An Introduction

to Acarology.

Edward W. Baker and G. W. Wharton.

1952. The MacMillan Company,New York, New York. xiii q- 465 pp. $10.00~
Among the many interestingfacets of the intensescientificprogressof the past
decade has been tile markedly increased interest and progressin acarology. This

bas beenpromptedby the increasedrealizationof tile medical,veterinary,agricul.
tural, and other economicimportancesof the mites. Beyondthis is the fascination
of the great diversity of habits, habitats, life cycles,and adaptationsof this tre.
mendousgroup of small animals. A product of the enlightenedinterest in acarology is this important and useful treatise, an important landmark in American
aearology,of great value especiallybecauseit is the only usefulintroductionto the
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field. It is written so that it can be usedsuccessfullyby any intelligent biologist.
Included are introductionsto biology, morphology,and terminology, as well as
keys to families, diagnosesof families, brief noteson the individual fainilies, lists
of genera, and a few referencesfor each family. From this treatise the reader
can go to the literature of the individual groupsand such n•onographsas the
treatisesof the Acari by Vitzthum in Bonn's "Klassen und Ordnungen des Tierreichs" and Kiikenthal and Krumbach's "H.andbuch der Zoologie" as well as the
older contributions of Trouessart, Oudemans, Canestrini, and others.
The book is of very substantialinterest to ornithologysince no less than thirteen
families, in t•heclassificationadoptedby the authors,have speciesparasitic on
birds. Among these the families of "feather mites" (including the Analgesidae,
Dermoglyphidae,and Proctophyllodidae,
as recognizedby the authors) offer great
possibilitiesas citiesto phylogeneticrelationshipsamonggroupsof birds. Perhaps
the Rhinonyssidae,parasitic in the nasal pasages,have similar potenti.alities.
T,he book displayswell the fragmentarynature of our knowledgeof the •nites
and indicates the directions toward which research should be oriented.

It is to he

hoped that as research in acarology progressestl•ere will be further editions in
which page spaceand availableinformationwill perinit keys to generaand a more
completebibliography for each family. The aathors are to be congratulatedon a
very important serviceto acarologyand to biology as a whole.--D. S. Farner.
42.

A Textbook

of Evolution.

Edward O. Dodson.

1952.

W. B. Saunders

Co., Philadelphia& London,8vo, 419 pp., ill. $5. The moderncivilized world
accepts the theory of evolution without question. The .averagewell-informed
layman today understandsenough about it to realize that man is not directly
descendedfrom monkeys,but that both man and monkeyshave developedfrom a
commonancestorlost in the dim and distant past. Beyond that, few people other
th.anbiology majors can discussthe subject intelligently.
Professor Dodson's textbook is recommended for those who wish to know more

about evolutionwithout going too deeply into any phaseof the subject. It is very
readable, apparently designed for a general undergraduate college course, and
not necessarilyfor studentswith Biology A as a prerequisite (though that would
help). It is written hicidly, •with a minimum of technical details, so few in fact
that it may incur the displeasureof the specialistsin any of the many fields that
the study of evolution now embraces. It traces the developmentof evolutionary
thoughtfrom Lamark .and Darwin through the "romantic" and "agnostic"periods
to the present "period of modern synthesis"with clarity, simplicity, and fair
impartiality, though some might consider the author leans more to the ultramodern Goldschmidt doctrines than to the conservative neo-Darwinism of Dob-

zhanskyand otherswhich is morewidely.adheredto by my generationof biologists.
Unlike most previous texts, this volume places little emphasison the fossil record, which it treatsrather sketchily,,but accentsinsteadthe field of genetics,where
t.he greatest advancesin the study of evolution have been made in the last few
decades. Illustrative material is taken from throughoutthe plant and animal
kingdoms, and birds seem to receive their full share of attention. The ornitholo-

gist will recognizemany referencesto Mayr's "Systematicsand the Origin of
Species." An unexpectedomissionis referenceto Lack's work on the Galapagos
finches,but selectivedifferentiationon oceanic islands is adequatelyillustrated
insteadby Amadon'sdiagnosisof the Hawaiian honey-creepers.In fact the only
group to receivemore notice than the birds is the primates and man, whicl• under
the circumstances
is quite understandableand excusable,and should not deter
ornithologistsfrom buying it as a most useful referencebook for their shelves.-O.. L. Austin, Jr.

43. Fleas, Flukes & Cuckoos. Miriam Rothschild& Teresa Clay. 1952.
CollinsPubl., St. James'sPlace,London. 304 pp. Price 21 shillings. 'I•heinterrelationships
of parasitismand bird life is a matter of magnitudeand importance
little realizedby manynaturalists. For the first time the presentknowledgeof the
subjecthasbeensummarized
and presentedin bookform. The coveragehas been
adequatelycompletewith the inclusionof an incredible amount of fundamental

data. An exhaustive
presentation
has beenimpossible,
so with a fine recognition
of values,lessimportantsubjectshavebeendiscussed
with relativebrevity. No
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emphasishas been given tile bizarre, but rather an obviouseffort to show tile inher-

ent value of many of tile unus'ualoccurrences
investigation
has rcvealcd. Tile
literary style is superior, making almost all the vohune as easy reading and as
entertaining as a story book.
No ornithologistcan be well rounded until he has a general knowledgeof parasitism. backing it he will find a perusalof this book an enjoyableremedy. Even
the systematists
may find in it suggestions
for solvingsomeof their p.roblems. The
book was not writtcn for laymen,nor for parasitologists,
but rather for the edificalion of the averageornithologistand zoologist.This purposehas been accomplished
so well, and the book is so superiorin all major requirementsthat only a pedant
would point out Ihe inevit.
able minor inaccuraciesand shorteomings.--O.L.
Austin, Sr., M',D.

